CAPTURE

TALLAHASSEE

THE GLORY

TALLAHASSEE, FLORIDA’S SPORTS CAPITAL
APALACHEE REGIONAL PARK – LEON COUNTY

- 140-acre park with an award-winning, permanent cross country course with multiple length options including 1K-10K
- Four multi-purpose fields with American football field goals
- Two lighted fields
- Concession stands
- **Sports:** Running, Hiking, Training, Cycling, Football, Soccer, Lacrosse, Flag Football
- **Major Events Hosted:** NCAA Regional, ACC, FHSAA, AAU & USATF cross country championships

DONALD TUCKER CIVIC CENTER AT FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY

- 18,000-square-foot arena with 12,600 seating capacity and 119-foot ceilings
- 35,000-square-foot exhibit hall with 22-foot ceilings and versatile meeting space
- Concrete/carpet surfaces with portable wood, grass/turf surfaces
- Home to FSU men’s and women’s basketball
- **Sports:** Basketball, Volleyball, Cheerleading, Wrestling, Martial Arts
- **Major Events Hosted:** 1st & 2nd Rounds of NCAA men’s and women’s basketball tournament

FORESTMEADOWS COMPLEX – CITY OF TALLAHASSEE

- 10 lighted soccer fields – six regulation fields and four 7 vs. 7 fields
- One turf field
- Concession Space
- 19 lighted tennis courts – 14 clay and five hard surface
- Three indoor racquetball courts
- **Sports:** Soccer, Lacrosse, Flag Football, Tennis
- **Major Events Hosted:** Florida Sunshine State Games, USTA Tennis Challenger, Junior Designated and Super Series

JAMES A. MESSER SPORTS COMPLEX/MIRACLE FIELD – CITY OF TALLAHASSEE

- 11-field baseball/softball complex including one “Miracle Field”
- All fields are lighted, include shade shelters, P/A, electronic scoreboards with temporary fences available
- 26,000-square-foot Skate Park includes a five-foot-deep pool with a roll down to nine feet
- Rubberized surface field provides accessibility to people of all ages and abilities for a variety of sports and activities
- **Sports:** Baseball, Softball, Football, Skateboarding
- **Major Events Hosted:** Amateur Softball Association (ASA) Girls Southern Nationals, ASA Men’s Class B National Championships, USSSA Super NIT

LAWSON CENTER AT FLORIDA A&M UNIVERSITY

- Four basketball courts
- Seating capacity – 8,400
- Hardwood floors
- Home to FAMU men’s and women’s basketball teams and women’s volleyball team
- **Sports:** Basketball, Volleyball, Wrestling, Cheerleading, Martial Arts
- **Major Events Hosted:** FHSAA Regional Wrestling Championship and host venue for 100+ team volleyball tournament
LIFETIME SPORTS COMPLEX AT TALLAHASSEE COMMUNITY COLLEGE

- Three indoor multi-sport courts including one championship court with stadium seating
- Concessions
- Home to TCC men’s and women’s basketball teams
- **Sports:** Basketball, Volleyball, Wrestling, Cheerleading, Martial Arts
- **Major Events Hosted:** YBOA Super-Regionals, Big Shots Basketball Series

MORCOM AQUATIC CENTER AT FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY

- Competition pool featuring 21 practice lanes, maintains a temperature of 80 degrees
- Diving well features four one-meter and two three-meter spring boards and one-meter, three-meter, 7.5-meter and 10-meter platforms
- All platforms are 10 feet wide, the widest in the nation
- **Sports:** Swimming, Diving, Synchronized Swimming, Water Polo, Triathlon
- **Major Events Hosted:** USA Diving Regional & National Championships, training site for the British Olympic Dive Team, Women’s Collegiate National Club Water Polo Championship, USA Triathlon Youth Series

SEMINOLE REC-SPORTSPLEX AT FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY

- 104-acre facility with 21 sports fields and additional activity spaces
- 12 multi-purpose, lighted fields for flag football and soccer
- Four full-sized, lighted fields for soccer, rugby and lacrosse
- Five lighted softball diamonds
- Multiple team and officials rooms, storage and concession stands, WiFi equipped
- **Sports:** Flag Football, Soccer, Lacrosse, Field Hockey, Softball, Kickball
- **Major Events Hosted:** Two 90+ team soccer tournaments, Black Softball Circuit Super NIT

TOM BROWN PARK – CITY OF TALLAHASSEE

- 255-acre multi-use facility
- Eight lighted baseball/softball fields
- Two soccer fields
- Four sand volleyball courts
- Remote control race track
- 12 lighted tennis courts
- BMX track
- 24-hole disc golf course
- Off-road and paved bicycle trails
- **Sports:** Soccer, Tennis, Baseball, Softball, Volleyball, Basketball, Lacrosse, Disc Golf, BMX, Running and Biking
- **Major Events Hosted:** Babe Ruth Baseball State Championship, ASA Men’s Industrial & ASA Men’s Church National Championship

TULLY GYMNASIUM AT FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY

- Four indoor, multi-sport courts
- One championship volleyball court
- Home to FSU women’s volleyball team
- **Sports:** Basketball, Volleyball, Wrestling, Cheerleading, Martial Arts
- **Major Events Hosted:** NCAA Regional Volleyball Championship
DEPTH & EXPERTISE

From youth events through high school and collegiate championships, Visit Tallahassee and the Tallahassee Sports Council build winning performances through its programs that include assistance with grant funding, logistics, housing, transportation, venue selection, rallying hundreds of experienced volunteers and marketing. It makes a difference and it makes this Florida’s Sports Capital.

FLORIDA’S CAPITAL CITY

• Championship-quality facilities and experienced athletic event personnel at three institutions of higher learning plus two award-winning park systems
• 6,000 hotel rooms that suit every budget and four distinct seasons offering year-round, mild climate
• Located in the Florida Panhandle with convenient access by four major highways – I-10, US 27, US 319 and US 90 – and Tallahassee International Airport

KEY CONTACTS

Amanda Heidecker
Director of Sports
(850) 606-2317
Amanda.Heidecker@VisitTallahassee.com

Joseph Piotrowski
Assistant Director of Sports
(850) 606-2313
Joseph.Piotrowski@VisitTallahassee.com

VISIT TALLAHASSEE & TALLAHASSEE SPORTS COUNCIL

106 East Jefferson Street, Tallahassee, FL 32301